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(e) Yes, Desertions  were  mainly 
due to the fact  that  the  displaced 
persons were not accustomed  to the 
conditions outside Bengal.

(f) Bihar 15,000 persons
Orissa  '  15,000 persons

Utter Pradesh  3,061 persons

Hydro-Electric Power from 
CaxjYERY Falls

♦704. Shri S. V. Bamaswamy: WiU
the Minister of Planning be pleased 
to state:

(a) whether  the Government  of 
Madras have submitted any  scheme 
for the construction of a hydro-elec
tric power house by harnessing the 
Cauvery water falls at Hoganekal in 
Salem District; and

(b) if  so,  whether  Government 
have assured financial  assistence to 
such a scheme?

The Deputy Minister of Irricatiaa 
and Power (Shri Hathi): (a) No.
Sir.

(b) Does not arise.

Community Projects in  Assam and 
Manipur

*705. Shri Bishang Keishlng:  (a)
Will the Minister  of Planiiiiig be 
pleased to stete how many centres of 
Community Project have been open
ed in the tribal areas of Assam and 
Manipur?

(b) How many such centres in all 
are going to be opened  in the said 
areas in the course of five years?

The Deputy Minister of Irrigatkm 
and Power (Shri Hathi):  (a) Two
Development Blocks  in Assam and 
none in Manipur.

(b) No  decision  has  yet  been 
taken.

Indian Jute Mills  Association 
Mission to U.S.A.

*706. Shri A. C. Gnha: Will the
Minister of Commerce an# Indiutry
be pleased to state:

(a) whether the Indian Jute Mills
Association sent any mission to the 
Û.A.; and .

(b) if so—
•

(i) whether  the  mission  was 
seiit after previous  consul- 
tetion with Ĉvernment;

(ii) whether  Government  have 
received any report from the 
mission or its leader; and

(iii) whether  Government have 
taken or intend to take any 
step on the  mission’s sug
gestions or to help its pur-

The Minister of Commeree and to- 
dnstry (Shri T. T. Krishnamachari):
(a) Yes.

(b) (i) As this was a private mis
sion, no previous  consultetion with 
Government was necessary.

(ii) No formal report has been 
received  but  GJovemment 
have been  apprised  of the 
Mission’s  work  by  the
I.J.M.A.

(iii) Does not arise.

Prisoners and Mental  Patients 
evacuated from Pakistan

*707.  Shri  T̂UIdkar: Will  the
Minister of B̂abilitation be pleased 
to state:

(a) the number of  ' prisoners ex
changed and evacuated from insecure 
areas in Pakistan to places of safety 
in India; and

(b) the number of mentel patients 
so evacuated from Pakisten?

The Deputy Minister of  BehabiU- 
Ution (Shri J. K. Bhonsle): (a) The 
attention of the hon. Member is in* 
vited to the reply given to part (a) 
of Sterred Question No. 436  on the 
9th August, 1950.  There has  been 
no further exchange of prisoners.

(b)  The  attention  of  the  hon. 
Member is invited to the reply given 
to part  (a) of Starred Question  No. 
2874 on the 6th April. 1951.  There 
has been  no further  exchange  of 
mental patients.

Non-Muslim Shrines in  Pakistan

*708. Shri Telkikar: WiU t̂e Minis
ter of Behabilitation be pleased to 
stete:

(a) the agreements  reached  and 
the steps taken by the Government 
of India to preserve the sanctity  of 
non-Muslim shrines in Pakisten; and

(b) whether there were cases  in 
which the safety and  sanctity  of 
such shrines was in danger?

The  Minister  of  Rehabilitation 
(Shri A. P. Jain): (a) and (b).  The 
attention of the hon. Member is in
vited to the reply  given  by  the




